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In lioilntMmattsrtiredonoinnil mneh of particular
Intrrtt to notei fair ilrgrrs of trade animation ha,

thronshont the erk.
Hhlpplng morementt since onrlatt hare been quid,

freight till continuing tlow In coming forward for
illpmnt.

The mention nf the communltf hat bten Jntlly exer-elt-

over thf remit of the lbor of oar recent attestor
In enhancing proper! vilnallont, to n to Incr'ate the

rerenii' from taiet thlt rear some t I0,WH. Ileal mate
ysIum hare been ratted In many placet orrr U) per cent
and astettment retarna hate ben ret atMs without
notice notMllht landing the awnrn statement of the
tame belnir a trne and faithful return.

Ileal ntateatlll ronimaiida attention, na we learn of
thi piireha hr W. O. Smith. Ktn,. of property for
bnlMing inrpotra on Ihe H. V. tlnpe of Pnnth'bowl
formirly beldtiy II. Mtfrllnc, no.

The Iratft oflola M, 7."nnd Til were told at Alllounl
Hale on Monday lait, the former to Wilder Co. for 25

rears at $1'l per annmn, the If or to erect within
one rear from due of leae, a mbttantlal f

hilf It or atone bnlldlng loatlnfi not Itat than J6.IM),
Mcn is tone ictpr in repair ano reten loinn iioTrrn

nenlalthe uptrallnn of the leaae. bnts 7" and S tor
10 jtart tear
annmn

to T. It. fetter A Co. for lino pir

PORT OF HONOLULU.
Arrived.

Hot Nettle Merrill, from t.ahalna
rich Mhnlllm. from nnalnn

Am bk I) f Murray, Ilatena, Ifl dart from H 1'

Htm I.lkellkr. from llanall and Maul
Htm Kllauea lion, from Kahiilnl
Him Jna Makee, from Kauai

Waloll.frnm I'aanhau
lu rich llaleakala.frnm I'epeekeo
II Am hk llalnler. W nin", from Port (lamhle

Hch Krknulnidil. finm llanalel
htm Iwalanl, Horn Kona, Kan and Maalaea
Hch Nettln Merrill, from I.nhalnn

tmr Kllauca Hon, from Kahultil

Sailed.
Nor 11 IltMSVennlk, Potulllo, for Tahiti

Hrh Wnllele, rorMoliikal
7 Him hllauen Hon, for Kahulnl

Htm talma, for Mnlokal and liana
Him l.lkrllke, for Maul and Hawaii
Htm .laa Makee, for Kauai

ti Htm Mnkulll, for hoolan
Hrh Kulainana, for Koholalelo
Hrh Manuokarral, for llanamiiln

10-- 11 I KM H I'laitonn, I'nliantky. for Tahiti
Am hk Cnmdiii, Hwantnii, for 1'uit tiamble

11 Hch Waloll, for I'aaiilian

Voaaels lu Port,
llrlt htm Yarht Wanderer, finrdon
Am ligtne J I) Hprvckclt, Frill
Am Ik Hrrrls H Thnmptoii, l'olttr
Am bk Jlululcr, Wiilir
llrlt biclne Miirprlatr.
Am hktnn Kiln. Ilrown
Am bk II W Almy, Freeman
Am bk 1) U Murray, llarrna

Vessel Eipectedat Honolnln, from Foreign
Porta.

Tlrlt ahlp Hlr Lancelot, Hhortland, fllatgnw, due Nor
M , II, V. Macfnrlane ,tt Co, Asciilt.

Am bk Carharleu, llopklna, New York, due, Cattle .1
Cooke, Agents

Ucr bk Adonlt, Ocharde, Itremcn, due Dec II, flack- -

feld A Co, Acenta.
Am bk Jenny Pllt. Cutter, Port Oamble, for Mahu

kona, due, II, It. 1C. Co. Airenta.
llr bk Knbrayil, New Cattle, N. H. V to aall

about Oct 13, Wilder A. Co, Airent".
AmbkC U Whltmon-- , HbllUbcr, Departure Day, II

llackfeld A Co, Agciii
Am bk Amy Turner, New York, due Jan

O llrewer ifc Co, Acenla
llrlt thlp llukn of Abrrcorn, Illnnlo, I.lvctpnol, duo Jan

i'10, Acenta
Hon bk Chlclaro, , New Cattle, N H W, loadlnj:

Oct r.th. llackfeld &. Co, Acenta
achr Alatka. .Intuit, vm Marqueraa, dne latter

part Dec, llackfeld X Co, AfcnU
(Icr bk U It lllthop, Waltcrt, Ilremeii, due Jan II

llackfeld A Co, Asenta
(Icr bk Atalanla. Mnbrinanti, Liverpool, to tall Oct 20th

J T WatffliOMpe Atfrlil
llrlt bk Karl Ualhoutle,.Tartlt, London, vlaMtMlchaeli,

to tall latter nart of Oct. Ilrowor A Co. Atrenta
ikluo Monitor, Neltoii, Mahukuua, due, iflt It Co,
Atrenia

Am hktno Amelia, Nenhall, Pott Illakcly, due, Allen U
ltoblnton. Amenta

Am bktne Discovery, Perrlmnn, Han Pranrltco, Ifov 20- -
25, llackfeld v Co. Apenta

Amachr Claua Hpreckela, Cnuilnt, San l'rancltco, via
Aptot. duo Nov

Am tchr W II .Meyer, Ilowc, 8an t'rancltco, due Nov20--
2.1, llrwer ,t Co, Agcula

AmbctnoWO Irwlu, Turner, San Krancltco, for Kahu
lul, due

Am tern Eiceltlor, - Port Illakcly, for Kiln, due
Haw btrtne Pomare, Drew, Hun Francisco, for Kalitilut,

due
Ambklne-- A Fnlklnburg, Hubbard, Han Frauclaco,

due Nov Cattlo A Cooke, Axrntn
I'M H 1 Zeulandlu, Hhcvnller, Bjdney, due Nov Slat.

II llH(.kftld.t.Co, Atcnlt.r MS.ICIly of Now York, Cobb, Kan Flanclaco, due
Nnv2i;ih. II llackfeld A. Co, Aijcnti.

SHIPPING NOTES.

'Ihe rthr'n Mana and Prluca nra otr t

wharf repalrliiK, painting und etc.
The Haw ttmr C. It. lllthop at Sorenaon'a wharf haa

recrtvrd n thorough overhauling, pajnltn; and etc., and
will rcaunio her regular trlpi to Kauai on Monday next.

The Am bk Fcrrle H. Thompton at llrewer ,t Coa
wharf has nearly dlictinretil nil her cargo, nnd will tall
for Han Franctaco In ballatt ubunt the middle of next
week.

1 lie Am bl: D. C Murray arrived from San Francltco
latt Hunday und docked nl tho old tteimthlp wharf,
hho will return to Han 1 raucltcu about the latter part of
liixt week.

TheAmbktne Hllala at thoKtpljnadolnadluirfor Han
l'rancltco, fur which port tho will probably rail

The btlnc J. I). Hpreckela lain thnttream awalllng
enruo front Windward. Hho will return to ban Franclt-
co tin- - latter part of next week.

The Koyal Yacht Wanderer will tall for Kahulnl on
Monday a. in., afli-- r landing (luccn Knima nt thut poit
tho will proceed direct to Japan. The mall for Japan
will clo.e at tho I'oat UlUce y at I p. m.

Tho Am tchr Itotarlo, Hwlft, arrived at Kahulnl Nov
4th, f i om Han Francltco.

The Contueln, Howard, waa to tall from Kabulnl on
the &th Intl., for ban Francltco.

From New York

IMPORTS.
per H Thompton, Nor M

Cattle t Cooke, X70 km nallt, J.v.r) pr, ia )t,)t gaa pipe,
r.i) burs Iron, 10 lidla batkett, 2a pkus laiiterut, IU pkgt
domirttlrt, 177 pkgs ropt, 15ti0 bills Iron, 1U cs tieam
pumps, 2cn medfclnet, lllcordi woodt, 12 bxt tonp, t3

tcel,mpkp hdwart, SOct vorr,lth,7bxtclockt,-- l r.
iiVRtdry Romlt, i pKs taiimery, lea
L'iKikc.Uu kua nan, m ca turnenlln

cnaira;

narlt. I iiaieii uouirsiict, 13 nkL't nuware

Lewera .:
7 bblt platter
li Jiachllltl v

Co, V pet plank, 25 caaiet, 2 bit k'latt; E u Hall &
.Hon. all kcr na III. 24 nkira lanterns. 0bxanotash.:l bit
toaii, liici srrate, 72)ikK hdnare, ISpkgt dom gooilt;
J Nctl A Co, ll kgs hortu thoet, ii ttovit, M bdU

I pkca paints, G forget. 15 pkgt lantcrut, 47 pkgt
auudrlea.iobblt chimnejs, I bdls hose. 27 Mis gratis,
lo cauldron!', J T Valerhdutu, 4S lampt and !!

turea.Hl pkgt bdware,2l tiores; Dilllngluni Co,U7
kgs sboci.KI pkgs plowi, M pkgt glatswnre, 53 pkji
hdwaie.alct lurpenlliu, 11 is paper! Urdir, Utl lulls
paper, Oca drugs, 1 c hose, 17 cs tewing machines, IK

pkjt snip. Ill pkgt groc, U cralea dlthis, 2ttl ca oil, 131
pkgt hdware) Order, to neilt lrunkt,2l is tobacco, Idea
shoes, Tcs dry goods, 4 ca mirrors; (Irlnbaum ,V Co,
IttlctkerooU: Order, l!, libit whiskey. Met beer) T
IIThrnni.Tca paper; Mtclarlauo A. Co, J73 pkgt
ailcs kern oil. Hi likes wlue.S2 nkss rone: V V Lem--.

ban .t Co. 2) cs oil. tin kgs nallt, 10 pkgt beer,8 pkgt
wine, apkgt mdtn; 11 IWoikt, Oil tdlt and pes pipe,
IV) tons coal; A W 1'ierco A Co. IIS pkgt ropei WlMtr A
Co, 455 kgt nallt, Ulrs turpentine, t.l saih weights,
lira paint. 11 Ml' atrip"!, li pkgt tundrlct; (I I, Hoi,
' bblt llollltler X Co, M ca drugt; Itcv A O
I'ornei.SCt bookt.

From Han Fiauclico, per D O Murray, Nov 7th ' T
I.cneban gltiikt flour, lid pkut thookt,.i
tn ml lint, III posit, SO bales htyt llollltler A Co, 27
tobacco; II Liuat.r) pkga linn clntett, M bilckt.Jitl
bblt linio, t c niaculiiery, SHI pkgt Iron framet.S cs
hdar,2Upca lunibirt U Weal.tMl ban, 25 bdlf lion,
II pkgt wheals t axles; K S Cuuha, SUctka brer; W 11

Holmes. 4 ca dry goods, 2t tins crackers; A X Clrghorn
Co, Set candy, KUqrtka flour, 2ii nkcacrocerlct, M H

(Irlnbaum A Co, 31 ca clgarat 0 l! MlllUmi.'Jl pkgt
furniture t ruaterlalt; A W l'lrrco ,t Co, 5 pkgt tntlm;
T W lUwilnt, 20 bales hay, 4Haka leeu; Order. 7MI tkt
ieea,vipaiea hay;
Aaamt, to oxi
htr. .hi tkt

rcrrlt

pkgs

pkgt

pkgt
pkgt

Mclntyre A. Ilrot.aiikgt grnc; K 1'
potaloca and applet; I Oedlng.lt) Lai t

tie, pkgt groc; It Levy, 8 hugglet.S hor........ A ..Ln. ...IIaT .tet, tti uaiet nay, k. ...... a a ll II... I.

nun iiition. w i !.,' tew macu;vn w, ,.wua.,
C K llrnton, 121 pkgt grvc, 3 coopt fowls; F O Haven
a unit Dirai,n nut coickriis, i& tkt poiaioet, i -- an
ceutlier, IS bales nay, 4.1 tkt feed! A W lllcbtrilion.n cit.... L . lln.. I .. I.IU. H..LI.I., 1. rt .,,,,, . .. .... .- - . . tT,,J I n.v.i,m . .w, iMiiiiiius,
4 pkgt mdte; H N Catlle. Iborte; Woiallawn Dairy, l)
biles hay, Itai tkt feed: (I F Well., 'J? pk;t furnllutu; l!
K lllthop, Sea wine; li J Flthel, 8 pkgt furniture; M
Mclneruy, Itliksfiull and fcgrtablra; Order, rJU qr
aka flonr; Hollea A Cb, RXI qr tkt Hour; W a Irwin .v.

Co, I bx applet; K Allyrdtcc, 2 bis applia.

PASaTENQERS.

From tndward I'otlt, Per l.lkellke, Nov tan- - O lio,
llrTlouitau. I. Akamu, Til Taylor, C MtCull,, llev II
lllnchaiu. .MrtClunitH-rlalii- . h IVonlt and wife, Mitt
Hind, II Cornwall, John Klchaidton.

From h in Francltco, per II V Murray, Nov 11 Mc
IUmua, H Uvy, W Marthall, M lloiuiuu, Fliaiell, Juo
Ilraih, K bhorl, Joteph Andrew e, .

MARRIED.
Al SI. Andrnw's on tkrMh of Nuvtui

bar, by Hie llev. T ttlaekburn.M, A. Uiu.uk Foutttil
llHtkT, late Captain Mud lUglment, lu .Miaais, rldett
dtvihler of Ills Honor Jobnlllociby ltoblnton, Utat.
Uowrnor uf Uularlu, Canada.

Fable.
An olj Wolf, with viiiornble grey hslrs, had nr

ranacj ejndlcMo In company with a youn

iw, wnien uui ouiruaioa vt me unssKn
loai juuiiit Wulf by a Inrvo rststo whioh

its attaint ou the- principle of virtuous sim-
plicity.

After the syndicate h,d falSlled uiluloii,
u4 theru Uwu a gmud dUtrlbutiuu of chick-iiiuwi- t,

uf wUicli Wolf took eleven parts
out uf ten. there whs a wi on the ruutiul plan.

A I.lou in the discharge uf his dulits, m IVilie-- .
man, liiioiied to look in, and he sucjjested thattam were not always healthy.

Tho grey Wolf, with veuerablo hairs, pennltWd
bis plamed to fall prostrate, and villi a
oouuteuanc. u( beatifia vision, which always ac-
companies a (toad act, roaUirod tho Chickens
n put of theui to Ihe larce estaW, while the juuiijj
Wolf announced that a war of root bad d.

Motuu always couat your Chiaktu
rjW Uisy x latched.

Tin: n.vTititii v ritKss
fnbllthed for the fiartmiar I'Rrt, AatocuTinn by

RODRItT CiniKVE.
Hook, Job and (leneral Printer,

llonolnln, II. I.

Notices of anr event of Interett transpiring on Ihe
other Manda will always be thankfn'.ly received for
publication. Corretpondentt are relocated to append
their true names to all communication", not for publi-

cation ii'ceiarlly, hut at a guarantee (hit Ihd nrltir
la acting In co-i- faith

SATURDAY PRESS.
XOVEMllElt 13, 1881.

THE "BLOOD UPON THE M00N.,T

" It docs nppo.ir llint tho masters have
8 jot called tlio liiimilblo eccnt ntul ttecr

natiirn of tlio liloodlioiiml to tlieir nlil In tlio

recovery of tlioir ninawnjr slnvcs, lint tlieio
will come In time, a lliey ilid In Culm, Fin.
rtiU mill tho nwnmpn of I.nitiilntM." The.

(loipel, according to the Sun 1'Vunctsco Chroni-

cle.

In onlor tlmt tlio wordu of tlio tiroplict mnjr
lio ftllfilleil, It will ilrat lio ncconsnry to Intro
duce n new clement Into tliU kin'ilom, to
wits "tlio rtinawny b1to." Mennwhllo tho
Ijloodhoiinilii bay tho moon, making night
liidcoiiR In tho Immctllnto vicinity of tho Chro-

nic! nlTice, AVo foar It will bo lornetlino bo- -
foro wo flhnll bo nblo to indulge, in thin npecica

of iitniiiiomcnt onco so popular in Cuba, Flo-

rida nnd the nwnmpn of I.otilalana, It in evi-

dent Mint o long nt tho law of tho hind

ntanda, tho slave nco I not accelerate hid paco
in time of trouble, for it in written in Section
1123, pages 311, 312 of the Civil Code; "If
any person nliall bo guilty of nny crime, go

or violation of nny of tho tortus of tho
contract, towards any person bound to service,
either imdor the H17tli tlio 1118th Sections,
such portion may miiko complaints to any Dis-

trict l'olico Justico who shall summon tho
parties beforo him, examine into, licur nnd

tho complaint, nnd if tlio complaint
shall bo stistnititd, such persons shall bo dis-

charged from all obligations of service nnd

tlio umttor shall bo fined in a sum lens

than fivo, nor more than ono hundred dollam,
and in default of payment thereof, bo im-

prisoned nt linrd labor until tho sum be paid,"
ThU heavily handicaps tho bloodhound, mid

we fear ho will come in second belt in tho

raco. Wo arc sorry that In tho Chronicle's

library of reference, thcro is no copy of iho

" Civil Code of tho Hawaiian Islands," if it
possess this invaltmbto volume, wo are still
moro sorry that tho editor has lost his placo
In it; a careful piirttsal of Chapter XXX
"Of Masters and Servants," would havo
spared him tho trouble ho has taker, in making
nil ass ol lutnioll. We recommend to ins
kind attention Section 1125 which concludes
tho Chapter IIiiib:

" Nothing in tin's Chapter contained shall bo

construed to destroy tho right of Civil action
damages by mnslor or servant for breach

of contract."
Wo aro sorry for that particular blood-

hound ; his infallible scent and tiger natitro
aro wasted upon tho dcoert air. Wo do not
imagine that tho infnllibl nature and tho
tiger scent of tho beast will over bo of much
service in this latitude ; wo fear that tho

tiger and the natural scent will never
bocomo acclimated.

Thin is a strange, weird, fascinating island
kingdom. Sooner or tutor the most obtllnnto
succumbs to its sweot influences. Wo can
luiugiiio tho performing bloodhound aftor a
brief oNporicnco in tho arena of the en no fields,
fawning upon the slavo and fondly licking tho
.horny hand of toil. Ity this time he will
Imvo shed Ills bark, and bocomo us ratiou.il
and cnmmon-plac- o as uuy poi-fe- d cur in tho
Kingdom.

But if bo should not" oh horror 1 " (in
tho koy ofO.) In our mind's eye wo seo all
tho hideous details of slavery ns pictured in

tho fell columns of tho Chronicle; we hour
tho moans of tho dying, wo gn.o upon heaps
of slain; wo seo tho darkened with Hoeing

slaves of all colors from cite ntt luit to crro
noir and then he bus bcon impatiently await-

ing his cm nil this timo enter Ihe Chronicle

bloodhound, u pioce of fresh kanaka In his
mouth,

ANTAGONISM OF RAGES.

That llicro has been persistent cITort mada
for same tiiuu past ou tho part of ccitniu per-

sons uigcr position and powor to create, ntt
antipathy between tho nativo and foreign popu-

lation uf theso Islands is too evident for injy
ono of common seine and capable of reading
in tho Hawaiian language to doubt. The
identity of IIiobo principally engaged in so
base an endeavor is also no less certain than
tho fart of tho endeavor itself having been
made: but, as to tho end und objoct sought for
in this systoiuatic misrepresentation uf tho
motives generally actuating tho conduct of tho
whites, especially lu tlioir rolatiou In nativo
and national interests, wo are unable as de-

finitely to judge.
In considering a question of this kind, it is

impossible for n reasoning mind to avoid a,

prospect of the possible results of an eztonsion
of thu doctrines sought to bo inculcated ; or
a conclusion that they will I titfndcd by con-

tinued preaching and the reiteration of mis.
representation and falsehood. It is natural for
a confiding peoples as me the Hawaiian, to
glvo credeuco to tho assertions of such ns
muke vehement protestations of their own iHs.
interested friendship, and u great citni'orn for
the well being of tho initivo; audit it not
difficult to comprehend tho possibility under
such circumstances of unscrupulous persons

by fultehood a popularity they have
been unable to gain without it. lit so far
tho aim of such to gain personal Intluenco

alone, has been achieved, perhaps Iho means
used to attuiti tho end might bu ignored ; but
the natural results of such teaching, can in
nu vtuy bo confined tu its attainment. Tho ill

that such persons have created, or uro
capable nf creating, nnd upon which they look
for theit own proferment, Is in tin way likely
tu terminate in tlio accomplishment of their
own ends if these bo limited tu their acquisi-

tion of political influence or power.
It is already evident that distrust of tho

, .MS (iuiMM v SUIVU Hrt tU ttVUID IUO - .

'ttuiulaaisut of nlxiat am iUoumuJ youuij Chick-- 1 whltemuii Is feeling that has guinoil ground
ueon

bat ,
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Do not
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for

air

fur

ns

lately in ov murkctl ilcrco iliruugh tho ctToits
of a small but degraded class of men whose
antecedents are too wall known among iho for-

eign iiuUtion in allow-- oi llieir adinlltsnce
with thu consent nf such, tr pints of political
influence, honor, or trust; ntul it Is this feeling
that is growing Hp.K'o with the cflnrts made
to produce it, thut should vaiiao an anxiety
among all wclUnlshers of the Hawaiian rsce,
and those who look with hope to tho perpetua-

tion of tho independence of the Hawaiian
Kingdom. Once stalled and fostered fur a time,
thero is no knowing to what length it may lead,

or what direction it may tnke. Such n feeling

is dangerous to foreign Inlercils, nnd as such,
daiigctotts to tho very Independence of Ihe

Islands; for should It ever nssnme shape in

overt acts committed agaltut those whom Ihe
Hawailnns are being taught lu envy nnd hate,
foreign Inlerfcrcnco would not bo delayed.
The spirit engendered by such teaching", among

an otnnttonnl people Is akin to sedition, nnd as

such should Ikj frowned down by those in

authority, and no hollow protestation of loyalty

from mon known to bo dishonest and unscru-

pulous, and shunned on that account by their

fellows, should bo allowed to dliguiso tho real
tendency of tlioir conduct. If tins doings of

such poople, however, bo encouraged or even

countenanced from a mistaken cstlmato of

their tendency, wo need not bo snrpilnl to

see a repetition of such anonymous threats ns

were recently placarded on our streets, per-

haps to cventuato in actual fulfilment; and

from such things may dovolop, if unchecked, n

true spirit of Nihilism that may eventually

shako tho very foundations of tlio State.

THE SUPREME COURT.

Wo havo ngatn a full Supromo bench and n

good ono. Tho death of Chancellor and Chief

Justice Harris last July left Iho judiciary

crippled and as tho King was absent nt the
timo a long interval elapsod without tliis im

portant position boing filled. On Saturday
last, Mr, A, I?. Jinld, I'irsl Associate Justice,
nnd was elevated to thooflko
of Chiof Juslico and Chancellor; .Mr, li. ly,

Second Associate Justico was mado

First Assoclato and Mr. II, II. Austin was ap-

pointed Second Associate Justice.
Mr. Judd is a nativo of tho Islands ; ho was

born In Honolulu on tho 7th of January, 1836,

and is now in his forty-thir- d year. Aftor at-

tending the best schools in Honolulu lio went
to tho Stalos and entered Yale College In 16110

mid graduated two years aftur. lio then en-

tered tho law school nt Harvard Collogo, grad-

uating in 1601 with tho degree of IL.ll. Ho

returned tho samo year to Honolulu and be-

gun tho praclico of law. Ho was elected to

tho Legislature from South Kona, Hawaii, in
'OS und from Honolulu in 1872, having been
defojtod for tho lattor position in the interval.
Ho was mado Attornoy-Ueiieri- il in tho Cabiuot
of King I.unalilo and in 1871 was appointed
Second Assoclato Justico by King Kalakalla,
and afterward, by the resignation of Chiof
Justico Allen, was made Fiist Associate Jus-

tice, which placo ho tilled with credit unlit his
rccont appointment to tho highest office In the
Kingdom, except that of King.

Tlio Hon, Iiuwrcnco McCully, who has now
succeeded to tho important position of First
Associate Justico mid of tho
Kingdom, is a native of thcStntoof New York,
and a graduato of Ynlo College Ho has bcon

a resident uf these Islands sinco tho year 1854.

On tho 1st of September, 1835, ho was ap-

pointed Police Justico of tho town- - of Ililo,
Hawaii, which post ho occupied until his res-

ignation, April 1, 1837. March 11, 1830, ho

wan admitted as n momber of tho liar uf tho

Supremo Court, and soon aftor visitod tho
United Statos for the purposo of further stud-

ies in tho profession which ho hid chosen.
Ketttrning to his adopted Island homo lio acted,
during tho incumbency of Hon. S. II- - Phillips,
Attorney-Ucnora- l, an Deputy of that office,

discharging the duties with marked ability
nnd acceptance. Oiiho reconstruction of tho
Itcnch of tho Supreme Cuint, February 1st,
1877, ho was appointed Socnnd Assoclato Jus-

tico, and tho lapso of noarly fivo years incum-

bency has proved tho wisdom of the selection.
Judgo McCully possesses not only tlio qualifi-

cations of a legal education combined with a
naturally logical mind, but ho has had tho ad-

vantage of much oxpurionco in thu practice of
our Courts, und Is moieovor well vctscd in the
Hawaiian language and acquainted with tho
characteristics of tho pcnplo.

Tho position of Second Assoclato Justice of
tho Supreme Court, mado vacant by tho ad-

vancement of Judge McCully, Ii.ik very ap-

propriately beon filled by the elevation from
tho liar to tho Bench of tho Hon. Benjamin
Halo Austin, formorly of Buffalo, N. Y., but
who has resided and practiced in Honolulu
sinco April, 1880. Juilgo Austin, wliilo no

longer n, young man, has, however, arrivod nt
that period in lifo when thu judgment,
riponod by experience, is cool und mature ho

will be Fifty in January next. Ho has beon in
full practice as a lawyer for ovor twouty.fivo
yoiir li.ivin boon admitted as practitioner
in tlio Statu of New York in 1833, mid sulisu.
quontlj in tlio Unltod Slntos District nnd Cir-

cuit Courts of Now Yuri;, und nlso in tho Su-

premo Court of the Unltod Status, lio is n

brother of S. L. Austin, Ksq. of ililo. (who
was fnrniorly a Circuit Jud;e nf that Island)
and has his family residing hero.

NEWSPAPER LOYALTY.

In August of last your, or reckoned by
events, tho moment lio got n chnnco, Y. M.
Qibson, a fiiembcr of tho Legislature und n
I'rivy Councillor, took some money nut of Iho

Government Treasury, through tlio

of tho thou Minister of Interior, for the
purpose ns he simply, eloquently und poetic
ally expressed it of purchasing the Adcertiner
nnd netting up in tlio "loyulty" business,
wholesale und retail, with lliu usual conclu-

sion nf thankfulness for past fuvors.
Tho Attiiriiey.Ueueral, who look office in

November last is said to havo expressed the
pinion that the grab was illcgul and more

over involved a liability for " corrupt bar-

gaining " "or bribery."
It was rumored also, that tlio interesting

subject would remain in nboyanco until Iho

return of the Attorney. (Jeneral from his trip
around the world with the King. Ho has
now relumed, und wo notico that ho has boon

prompt In vimliculo his own character from a
virulent, though ludicrous attack, and we

ho will not bo deterred from tlmt vindi-

cation by threats from any direction. Hut he
is a Govoriiuieiit cfliclitl, paid by public money
lo puisue itlme, und lie is bound to attack it
wherever found. Wo trust thut tho delay in
considering tho criminal aspect of that newspap-

er-loyalty contract U not due toaiiyllut-terin- g

spirit. This mutter cannot bo dropped.
The publio must know about it, atid that
quickly. Let justice only bo done 1

While Mr. Gibson lias been sued in a Civil
action, and has, under pressure of the law(
paid back to tho Government tho sum of three
thousand dollars, he has not satlslied the
crime which it Is alleged he has committed,
and that aspect of the case is before us.

If a crime has been coinmiUod and it (sal-
lowed lo go unpunished, the court should be
closed and the prisoners freed. If there is a
" Itnyal house of refuge," let it bo known and
a law enacted providing forll extant, it
locatiou and ill privileges. Let tu have

Tj-- Vl . f STSTVI 'x

again the anclsnl or tho Jewish
system of " rofugo ; " only, we ought to know

where we stand.
It Is that Ihe

may desirn to settle his nwn private
with Mr. illbson first, but wo wish to assure
him that tho is In no temper to

permit this matter to bo

The of tho Auto nnd Us rocent
revival in the wnrtt form is one of tho living

of ancisnt It
had Its origin in the dark nges of tho past
whc.itho raco was In a sea Of

and ; whoti
rulers and ruled allko were In vice ;

when and right wero unknown as
virtues.

It has been the in all times and
among nil peoples to national cus-

toms nnd celebrate noted events in song and
dance. The ancient did
not possess tho power of be
tween what was right and wrong, nml

most in tlieir
Tiir7'i and iiiim, ns a legacy to their

that which portrays the basest of
human Tho hula uf to day, modified

from the ancient form, shows what
must havo bcon the of tho
Tho greatest caro was takon In having tho
huli perfect. Tlio finest lormed and most beau-

tiful girls wero selected and trained
and in n half denuded state such as custom
allowed and beforo largo

uf all ages, under tho patron igo of
tlio chiefs, and with gestures nnd
indie itivo of acts, by
uuchasto songs, could only oncourago tho un-

bridled of tho timo, when no law
was known but tho tcilt. It U that
thu id hns survived whilo other customs
which should havo boon aro

Twenty years ngo tho hul(t to n

great extent, tho of which nt
that timo woro In Koohiit. Tho '. 0.

of 15, 1857, in to

thu effect iif this d.mco said : "An
public will not sit quietly by nnd

seo their rights invaded nnd
under foot," IV.

the evil in his addross boforo the Ha-

waiian in 1850, though
an attempt was mado nt tho same timo to li
cense them tho

Wu rogiot that tho FMe of last
the hulit, and views tho

of tho I'm'.ss and Kuoknn nnd tho sermon de-

livered in Fort Street Church last Sunday
with an oyo. Wo can not

ngrco with tho KUk that "all dances aro
good. " Whore tho huht its

ruinous iiifluenco cannot but bo felt;
nnd evils

will bo found with it. Tho stutctucnt mado by
our that "it is proper for tho
puro minded and evil fur tho is argu-

ment enough to cause its It
excites only tho vilest emotions in tho specta-

tor and will soon make tho purest impure.
Tile fact that ''old and

aro kept alive in other countries which tho
King has visitod is no plea for tho
hula. Wo are in favor of tho rovival of old
Hawaiian customs nnd games, but would favor

moro to tho race than
this danco.

No ono can in his heart deny that tho hula
can bo of but evil, and all
know that a public of it would not
bo any country calling itself civil-

ized. Tho malinor and habits of thoso in

aro always studied and copied by
tho masses, and where the hulu is fostered by
royal what can wo expect of tho
pooplo ; We question Hie nlso ol
giving pilblio of this sort for tho

unlet tuiument of official or other visitors who
coma to our shores. Aftor tho

of tho huh no
could take away with him n very high opinion
of the morals of tho nativo race, und could

credit that is among
them moro than a sham.

Wise and

Thero it nothing ho injunctive to youth ns the

I

BayitiRS of Ktoat nnd good men. Wo quolo from
tlio ninxhni of ono who hus had nmpln

fur rcticction, owint; lo thu fact that while
tin Iihh ' eouclit the otlice, tlio otllco has never
sought htm. J

Only those are immortal who never die. Loyalty
nt riitcu lles only whilo

pap lives. Kven tho stars coinpleto their oourbes,
rio do Bush is plujed
SeUUl

I'olitionl lifo is a grcasod pole, which I have
climbed for twenty j earn. Even ns I mounted to
the top nnd clutched nt iho CamMirr pio whioh
reateu on thu lop, my hand slipped, nnd my torn
breeches walled f friction nnd
Hut inv ambition, like n aoarinc oiclo. mounts
linear
iiIki

iMj2: Mnjiiiirta

tp ,&wr "p

Hawaiian,

Attorney-Gener- al

difficulties

community
overlooked.

THEHULA.

perpetuation

reminders Hawaiian paganism.

swimming Ig-

norance, suparstitlon llcontioiunoss
steeped

clm.tlty

practice
perpetuate

Havtaiians ovidsntly
discriminating

morally
tinforltinntoly preserved carefully

de-

scendants,
passions.

nnmowhat
condition pooplo.

carefully

demanded, uppoarod
aildioncei

posturiiigs
licontiotis accompanied

.immorality
tiiifortunatu

preserved
forgotten.

prevailed
hoad-qitarto-

is

Ad-reri-

January alluding
deinoralizrig

indignant
constitutional

trampled K.imchamuhn

Agricultural Society

thtoughoiit kingdom.
Wednesday

encourages criticisms

evening, unfriendly

equally prevails
idleness,

dissipation, immorality accompanying

contemporary
impure,"

discontinuance.

habiliments customs"

rccontly

something crcdltablo
barbarous

productivo anything
exhibition

toloratcd'iu

authority

pitronagc,
propriety

exhibitions

witnessing
diabolical perfection foreigner

scarcely Christianity

Things Otherwise.

opportu-
nity

purchased "uauapipor

Miniaters; whacking

debtruction.

us : it dure the sunliuht n thniis mil miles
ivotho state! v ranee of Kouahunnui. 'ihuwildrBt

storms upon tlio earth below aro only tlio faintest
whisiHtr. yet it mounts with imperial daritiR to the
stari). its bouudleii dcslro in sutlstlod nut with
tho (lift of a universe, but with nn "assessor- -
sbii!; " ,

Sloreno Ho was, truly, one of thoso eeductivo
spirits, who, with luthiito addrthsnnd captivating
manner, involvo even the purest ami noblest of
tho o.irtb, like myself, in tho game of "heads I win,
U1IHYUU IOJ0. "

TIioho whom the Oods love die young. Why
then am 1 old and touiU ?

AVo don't "know anything about tho tlilnlt
whleh is tn b placed upon tho vacant pedestal be-

fore tho govuriiniuut buildings." l'erli.iiis oopiea
of thu IVnal and Civil Codea, entire, would not bu
out of place there.

We learn thlt tho Tax Assessor for Honolulu
haa minJo his returns which, by some hocus-pocu- s

iiionua, has iuorenUHl the property valuation come
U,IXU,XJ. It threfarostaiub our people lu luinil

tu vlilttlin Tilt Oltlco nnd ascertain the amount

appeal by thoUOthday of Novemher, after whirh
uuprotenU Mill avail. The books show in places
not only thu mime properties assessed to ilinemit
parties, hat at different values, while others are
assessed who have left the country.

We Lou to remind thu powers that he that our
Assessor has now had throo separata important
positions assigned him in whioh his ability has
beon put In the test. As Minister of Iho InUtior
he was a mivernhla failure, ns Guveruor of Kauil
be was littlu IntU-r-, nnd lu bis list doty a Asms-pai- r

publio opinion records "utter failure nuiln.
Probably If the round of Government appoint- -
inemsare iniw ounnuuvu hi hum m umxv.iuh.
by lh time that uf Pound Master it reached
tbey ulll havo discovered tho position lie U quali.
lied to (111.

Additional importation seems to be attached to the
Aholu cass from what w wero fully aware uf in

our note of last week, and that Is, the fact of Ma-ma- kt

having beeu onvicted upon less notorious,
Ibousib similar atledKod deMlcallons, aud the
iirobillo connection between lUeui. Ills farther
ititlmaUfd that auother iMrty who made himself
notorious lu autl-baol- e speeches lately lu Wailuku
may have motives for the same aside from what
appears un tho surface. If thtro his been a "rinit"
owratlon coina on for the past several yeara b.
tween ths 'Pa Aaaessors and Collectors of Lhsin
and Wailuku, we hope Iba Attorney-Genera- l will
ferret tho tliina out nnd "11 Justico bo dooo though
tho heaveaa tall."

)fetia.
The etvrlv Ituaday evanlss piaetlniol the X.M. C. A.

held for ttvcrsl veara past In the vcatry of Foil Hlrevt

Church, will b moved to lb Lyceum hereafter till
and will casus lo hslfpst tbies o'clock

.' ,
-- ' -.

Wn.lt hum Wntchra.
(From tht Sydney iMIfy Ttlrjrapti, Jimf !, ISM.

The Wallham Watch Company have been awarded the
only gold medal given for watehet al the Sydney Inter,
national F.xhlhltlon. and are tho only exhibitor In any
clan rrom Ihe United Mtilet who have received Ihli
dl.tlncllvo recognition.

MoU!r,ftJ,Y.
Sole Atent tor the Hawaiian ttlsnda

IMPOHTANT TO IMjAXTKIIS J

rsniiR ti.tinr:niniif.i orrr.ni ron bai ,r.
JL cheap, one Corn Mlllt alto, one nrlit.Mill. They

ean be run by hand or tteam power. I'lanlert will find
either of these great tavlng In limiting their feed for
moen.

room C. P. WAItD.

NOTICE.

Mil. 13. MOKI3T HAS THIS DAT
from the firm ef LAMIIUItT A CO.

(signed) i.A.MOi.iii .u cu,

1T AM, MAMMTlKiTwiitcli the firm may have
Incurred heretofore, will be paid by

(. , I, llOI'Kl.nR,
63-- J. MjLAMUKBT.

AN ENTERTAINM'T,
CONSISTING Ol"

MUSIC ANO READINGS, INCLUDING

ROMBERG'S TOY SYMPHONY !

will bo given 111 tho Lycoum
THIS AFTERNOON, AT 3:30 O'CLOCK!

M ADMINHION, KIKTV CENTM. lt

NULL AND "VOID !

T HKKKitY 1KCIjAKK NULIi A'DJ void the No nn and In the future my Store
willbeknonn by the NKW oe 11.1 A llil.to cor-
respond ltli the Hawaiian Iilreclnry. At thlt place you

........ WIU, FIND

Tho Most Complete. Stock of Goods

for the Holiday Trndo.
97 CASES JUST ARRIVED BY THE D. C. MURRAY,

AND JIOIIK ON TIIK WAY,

TO ARRIVE BY THE W. H. MEYER !

63-t-f
4i :. r. wr.i.ijs.

lUiind IIS Honolnln.

NTOT a?jEL TJ in x

TT IS 'OT TKUE, AH ASSKUTKI),
JL Hint OEO. T. WKI.I.S jiave up hit 01.11 HTAN1)
when ho rnsajed Ilio.XlltV" KIllK AT 1117 FOHI'
Ft I'll :;'. (xT Tho truth la. hla Itecenl Importations

PIANOS, ORGANS, FURNITURE AND FANCY GOODS

FOItTHi: HOLIDAY TIlAIlt:,

haa been in large, that he wna compelled to take
another Htoru

To Display His Mammoth Stock.
lr 4541 JAPANESE DECORATIVE FANS, --co

AT WKI.aVS'
M-t- f

vortHt,,

MUNIOMTttltK.
Not. 107, lin nnd 115 Fort

E. PONTOPPIDAN, M. D
Oonliat, Physician and Sitrsfeon.

Eye Dlteatft a Fpt daily. Itctldenrtandurnce IWKort
treci anil Uhaplaiu I.nne (Mrs. Chase's).

Office houm IU- -12 a. m. and 2 I r. m. M .Wis
A. M. HEWITT,

Frolftlit nnd General Shipping Cleric.
t$r All order left nt E. V. Adams' Auction Itoom will

02 bq promptly attended to. 3m

A

Street.

NOTICE.
T TIIK AN.MIAI, nKKTIMJ OP THIS

Wnlliiku Hncar Company, held nt Ihe ofllfc of
.Mestra.U. Hrcucr .t Co.. Nov. 1. 1S8I. the following
oMur wtru elected to tcrvcenn

Hon. 0 ft. lllthop - rretldont.
1. U. Jones, ,lr Treasurer.
M 1', Kohlnrou -- ........ Auditor.
Win. W. Hull Strittary.

Honolulu, Noemher 3. IbSl,
W.W.I I ALL, Srciemrv.

J.T.WATERHOUSE
--Has-

Just Received !

FULL. LINES OP

TIB !flUOWE & !

English Saddles,

Bridles, Girths,
SaddleCloths,

Whips, &c.

T O "Y-
- S,

Galvanized Plain Iron,
Galvanized Ridging,

Powder,
Shot Guns,

Gun Gaps,

Fishing Lines,

OROOKB
AN

GLASSWARE !

BXaST
FLOOR OIL. CLOTH

Carpets, assorted;
Sofa & Centre Bugs
li Door Mats,

ULVKNOTTLEDSOAP
TWK.NTY-KOU- HAnS IX A BOX;

Sugar Bags and Bagging,

Hardware, & a General

ASSORTM'T OF All GOODS

Usually Kept by Us.

GALVANIZED

C0RUOATED I10X,
6, 7, 8, and V Feet) fur sal al

ALLEK k R0BIK80FI.
B 3m

MeCHEasNEY & CITHEMst,
DKAbKUS .N

Ltather, Hides, k Tallow
-A-ND-

ooawacxaMHoar atVsWoaavvarva
AOINT FOR

Rofiil Soap OoMeVP'sr
Wilt Nn.H)sBBt.. IIODolulo. M.I. ly

KOKA COFlfKIBCOITKKK-OL-W " Hal hy BOLUti H Vm

tf

LOOK OUT FOR

i i 1

A. M

IN THE

'

The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest Furniture
Store in the

mstei'bllsslxoca. leoe,
C. E.

Hnvlnp mnde Arrnnpcments with thn LAIUiF.ST ft FACTOHEIM

we can, and will, SELL CIIEAPEH THAN ANT OTHER HOUSE

ou tho Islnwls. K2T ALL GOODS nro So- -

yflH2SaSiliBEBiaU3
rPllKslllllBiJB.BaBaWaalasHpSltf

IY1ELLIS

ADVERTISEMENT!

NEXT

ISSUE.

Kingdom.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS!

WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

CreatReductionsin Prices

by 0.

We Have Just from San Francisco

KALAKAUA Other Late

AiFull Line of New Furniture and Upholster-
ing Materials, the Very Latest Styles,

ComprisinK : Satins, Itaw Bilks, Cashmeres, Serges, Damasks, and Reps, all colors: also,

A.

flKST

3NTE5"7V LOT OIF" OrESTOaNTS
Silk Cords, Tassels and Gimps, Gold nnd Silver l'ictnre Wire, Picture Nails, Cornice Hooks, Ac.

A FOLt. ASSORTMENT OP ELEGANT

WMIT EBDNIZeD AKD CILT FRAMES, FD1 FJUIIOI SITS
Lounges, Library Cbnirs, Spanish, Windovi nnd Turkish Chnirs, Parlor Extension Itoekers,

Patent Bprinii llockers, EBy Cbnirs, Heats, Ac, Ac t5T Do not fail to
our LATEST STYLE OF

PATENT BED LOUNGES AND SOFA BEDS,
which aro tho Most Popular on the Pacific Coast. Straw, Excelsior, Moss, Enreka, Puln, Hair,

mid Fcnther Mattresses and Pillows on Hand and Mado to Order.

OH-A.3MCII01i-
T

TUP. IN USE WILL LAST A LITOTIME. Also, Pinnforo nnd Star Sprlnn lds,
ovuu Wire Mattresses, usstd. Spring Mattresses Mado to nil Work Guaranteed.

OMA llltSlilASS IPIIOLSIIKIKS ENPLOYE0 !

LINE OF NEW AND ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Comprisina in part of ; Illack-vtnln- Bedroom Hots, Wardrohes, Bureaus, French Dressing Casta
Chilloniers, Slucbo-irds- , WritiiiR Desks, llook Canes, WlwtiiutK, Library, Parlor Tables,
m.,..i,-.....i.- ,t i.'.i,.nl,,M ninliiL. Tables. Ilouuuet btunds. Musio Utamls. Utxik Stands, etc.
iiuittiti'iu Walnut, Sumed and Painted Cli.iiuhur Sets, Wnrdrubes, Uureaus, CliitTonlers, Sideboarda
llljck-walnu- t. O.U, Mnple and Cbiua Chairs, all fitj leu and sizes; a full asaortment Window Shades,

with plain and patent spring pullers;

y XaJsl.G-E- l LOT OP IWlXXlX1.OZl.Si,
arch, and corniced top. all slwst prices from 2.V. to 1M. Mirror Plolrs of all slws Always on
Hand. also, a Great Varetv of Fancy Picture Frames, card, cabinet, nnd larcer alresi

'Iho Vcrv Sues PiOTUHE AND COHNICE n New Lot of ELEGANT BABT
CA1U1AGE3, CUILDUEN'S EXPKESS WAGONS AND CAUT8.-T- he Latest and Beat,

THE" WILLIAMS" SEWING MACHINE
BOLD ONLY MY 0. E. WILLIAMS. F1U0E, TIUBTY-FIV-E D0LLAK8 J

I'Innns. for sslu
Five Diwen Iron

WDTO

or hires Violins, luicoriinas, anil nu sinus inntrouieiiin Aiwaysoonana.
ads for sale cheap! also, a Complete Assortment of Cheap Furniture

Cribs, Cradles and Desks, Walnut and Iron brackets, Curomos, Gem and
r'l...l. V..,,l,nr Dusters, etc., etc.

J-- ..I Foldinn CnrrUttfH, llkhK
CALL AND EXAMINE OUH STOCK BEFORE PUUCUA81NO EL8EWHEHE.

C. E. WILLIAMg, Tart gtr t, ui M KtvUl t.

. ENTERPRISE
Planing Mill,

HW.lfort Strswt, Hoaolulw.

C. J. Harda,
J. o. Hayln,

H. F. rtwlmainn.

Contractors and Bmilitrs
I'lmtnlmj, Simply, Turning,

Hand nnd Scroll Suiting,

Doom, Sath, IHintU,

Door and M'iodtite Frame;

Ilruehli, lhdluttir$, Slain, ;.,
Mnde to Oriler.

MouitliRgH and FlHlnhlng OrHmentH
AMVAH OS IIAKD.

IW-A- II orders Blltd on notice, snd Jvliblnj

'SiuaMfiiVa to say psllern without estrs cliarjie

fof knUct,

Frio Machine Work, $1.00 to
$1.60 per h.ur.

SLil
Notlc to Creditors.

L ba'5. dolr Vnpotsitd netulrls r lh Utt w III snd

notice la h.reby giteu pert oaalo W'J I ''.,.!. ..IR.. h m,mlm nf said Intts. UUIVi,,.. ........------- - i . . (..t,,.
Xuck Vl ic.o Pert 8lr..t.

?lual.l.lailO:.VltJUl'!'.l' "''"'''.I
Ibty will be for.tsrP;r,ad.bird m said ..ut. ... ';"$$ -

Stan. im-e- Ji... f2SH.TSfHSS:
Dated llnnolula. Ckl Jfcl. 1WI. 81
rtiavt ii.ooi"va. !

T7HOM POKTIaAND, 0O MATaf
X1 aa.J iut VV bolt Ban tlaufColaoiaJsWitr Mslmwi,
cast, riluc Hrtsd. Cat. Msdiaat Ktwwa, CaM stasia
Cracktit, c. foi Hale by

u la Ki 3t M. M ACatrM. at

loctod at tlio Factories Mr. E.
WILLIAMS.

Received

per and Arrivals,

Foot

11EST
sizes; Ordor

FULL

sauaro,
MOULDING,

t3T
juusiem

IUdatt

111

abort

msds

tf

losli

ttvamtwaasrvaasaaawtsswssaawal

H. HACKFELD JtCd.
May sTstaw Baasalra

Fine Aw't of Wint Ke.,.
SUCH Ai

CkaatMcme, Bry McMickk "Inoaolt,"
Haatuaadllaui

Champagne, CaV aVtW Jtalru Cuvee, pis & nla
JlialuU4gue, U. r, Mmhiiu (i Co'a Carte Buich

(Mill anil rfinrlsr;
ChaiiiiiiiKtie, U, II. Munini & Co'a Rxtra Dry,

pints ii ml quarts.

Clartt, Chateau Forneys, (JSr., qn.
C'lurel, Clmtoatl Uorae, quurta ;

Claret, MiirKuure Buiwrior, quurta
Clurel, St. Jullcn, 70, quaiu.

Rhln Win, Domdaohanvy, ts
Rhine Wine, lloclihelnier, quarta.

SPAKKUMO HOOK, ytaU aad iaarwi.
BparkliiiK Moselle, pint ami quarta j
UheliiKuii Chaiiipiicuu, pint und quart;
ltheliiKi.M UhuiiifuKiie, pints and quart t

St, Paul' Air, puna ami quart
llemlliuger A. li. Eiporl Moer, pit and qla;
A Muller'a Lner Hle'rpluU aM iH4rl;
JoQrey'it Ucolcli Ala ami Porur, pia and qla ;

Cfiuc, D Laaf 111 k C, yrs
Ognc, Houulleaa it Co., fiw 4ijaal i

" " lltraaClause, 4Umiw;
Cousc, " " cue tliauMttid ( ,

ct'litmc, Boutnern vinejraru rririlor',
ilrumly, Litdvocat; dllto, Chvilltj,
I'ort, Vty, and Sweet Hlurrjr Wine,
(Jin, Key Mrsml, in basket a4 aaaaa.
Hum, lu barrel, ., ale., etc,

Tt aala a4 law faiaaa r'eTJIsa tMlm . MACKWIU a Cav

IfOTIOIt
T 1ICHKHV VfHIVIU AMi .

a IwW seliarwr 4li TrsiiatinlTSsccetwl.
tsjr asjse, aw its asp assjvwtw.
a Wf IIISW SWSJfW

HUalaawaM, Atrt,Mei 'rnttawalV
al al SaTtf

!
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